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Oath of Office Administer,ed to
New Student Council.
Last Monday's Mass Meeting
was somewhat diffenmt froen
the preceding meetings, insomuch as it was something new.
After one or two selections by
the M. S. M. orchestra, composed
of Messrs. Lyons, .Kluge, Scott,
Stubbins and Harris, Prof. Dean
introduced by J. K. Walsh as
"the man who supported anything that had M. S. M. ta~ked
to it," gave a short talk on the
Student Council, its necessity, .
and the benefits of such a body
to the school. As usual, Prof.
Dean's remarks were greeted
with applause, and when he was
seated, tp.e orchestra again favored the meeting with popular
airs.
Messl·s. Clarke and Krause
were unavoidably out of town,
but the remainder of the new
Council, Messrs. Stoner, Doennecke and Scott, in the order
named, read aloud the following
oath of office, and signed their
names:
We, the undersigned, h aving
been duly elected, to the 1917-18
Student Council of M. S. M., do
hereby bind ourselves to fu lfill
all the duties of ' our office, and
regardless of all personalities,
organization affiliations or outside influences, do h ereby declare that we will always act sin_
cerely for the best interests .of
th e student body.
Furehermore, if we are unable
to do justice to our obligation,
we will voluntarily resign our positions, believing that by so doing we are acting for the good of
the School of Mines.
Mr. Walsh then addressed t he
meeting, and in a brief but earn_
Cotinued on Page Three.

NOTICE.
Sttld'e nts, Faculty, and Particularl y Alumni.
M. S. M. asks you to contribute something to t he flagpol e if
you have not done so already.
Only $40.00 more is needed, and
the campus shall have a 100-foot
staff. Don't lay down, but if yo u
can, "kick in."
All returns should be in by
May 1st. Show your school spirit-as well as your patriotism.
STUDENT COUNCIL '17.
M. S. M.
TROWEL CLUB!
The last meeting of M. S. M.
Tr o\vel Club for the school year
1916-17 will be held on April 30,
1917. This meeting was advanced so th2..t all Seniors could be
pi:esent.
Remember the date! !!
APRIL 30, 1917,
at
8 P. M.
MASONIC LODGE ROOMS.
Refreshments.
Res olutiuns.
We, the students of M. S. M.,
in Mass Meeting assembled, do
heJ.·eby offer the following resolution:
Resolv.s::d, that whereas, our
fellow st udent, F. A. Krause, is
unable to contin ue his classes
thi s semester because of trouble
with hb eyes, we t ender him our
sympathy, and hope that he will
rejoin us next semester;
Resolved, furthermore, that
this resolution be printed in the
Missouri Miner, and a copy sent
to Mr. Krause.

J. J. Krebs, ex-'16, left Bisbee,
Arizona, for South America,
where he will accept a position
with the Braden Copper Co.

Price 5 Cents.
Miners 75 Yz, McKendree 41 Yz.
The Miners won their first
track meet of the season Saturday, April 21, with McKendree,
by the score of 75% to 411f2.
The track events were won with
ease by our team, and the field
events were won by us by a onepoint margin. The visitors seemed to excel at field work, and
gave our men a hard race for
first honors. The day was warm
and just the right kind for a fast
and snappy meet. The attendance was very good, the stands
being practically filled.
Only
one mishap occurred to mar the
day, and it came with the broad
jump. . Bernreuter, of McKendree, while jumping, spiked his
left wrist with his shoe while
a lighbing, severing an artery,
and had to be carried from the
field to the doctor, who fixed him
up. His jump was wonderful,
being 21 feet, 'and 'was good
enough to take first place.
There were four starters in
the hundred, in which the veteran Brazil carried off first honors
very easily, with Bernreuter second, and Aid third . . Time :10
4-5.
The 120-yard hurdles were
won by White, the freshman , in
17 2-5. Scruby second, Greer
third.
The next treat was the mile,
in which "Spud" Murphy, true
to his regular style, carried off
the laurels in 4 :49 2-5. Rawlings second, Niece third.
The 44Q-yard dash was won by
White in :55.3 ; Taggart second ,
Wilk third.. White showed his
str ide in this event, and how
things should be done.
.
In the low hurdles Brazil was
again returned winner, doing the
obstacles in :27.4. Aid second,
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Greer third.
W hite, in the one-half mile,
took hi s third first by running
the distance in 2 :14 4-5. Rawlings second, ·Ashlock third.
The last track event in which
the visitors competed was the
2 mile. This was withou t doubt
the prettiest thing of the meet.
Murph y and Rawlings did seven_
eighth s of the di stance in step,
and side by side. On t h e last
lap our wild Irishman decided
to put on fo urth high gear, and
left Rawlings far in the rear.
Time 11:6 2-5. Rawlings second, Lottman third.
Owing to Berneuter's accident, the r elay a nd 220-yard
dash were not participated in by
McKendree. These events were
run by our men, and good results
were returned.
Bruce cleared the bar at 10.1
feet in the pole vault, enough
to win, with Scruby second, a ncf
Tucker third.
Then McKendree took first
honor by Baxter heaving the discus 99.6, which. was good for
first place. Berneuter second,
Dorris third.
Capt. Peterson and Scrub y
tied for first h onors in the high
jump, both being able to go 5.6
above the terra firma. Gould
was third.
Bern e uter of McKendree again
showed his class by winning t h e
sh ot put, being able to catap,ult
it 35.25. Brazil second , Peterson
and Baxter splitting for third
place.
The javelin throw went to t he
visitors, Collard t hroJwing the
speer 147 feet, which was
enough. Weiser showed exceptional ability at this art, as he
h ad n ever t h rown the javeli n
until four nights before the
meet. He took second by hurling it 139 feet, Greer third.
Bernreuter made only one
jump in t h e broad , due to the
accident. It was good for 21
feet and first place. Aid for t h e
Miners took the middle position
with a 20 .2 jump. This little fel low will undoubtedly, with some
coaching and encouragement,

materia lize into a ver y dangerous man in track circles. Peter son t hird.
The meet was r un off very f ast
so the McKendree team migh ~
catch t h e afternoon train t o St.
Louis. The visitors were nice,
clean cut athletes, a nd the Min ers bid them Mizpah.
The results at a glance:
10C-yard dash :
Miners G,
McKendree 3.
12 2-yard hurdl e:; : Miners 8,
McKendree 1.
Mile run : Miners S, McKendree 3. ·
.,
442-yard dash: Miners 8, McKendree 1.
22J-ya r d hurd les: Miners 8,
McKendree 1.
Ha lf mil e run : Miners G, McKendree 3.
2-mile run: Miners 6, McKendree 3. ~
Pole vault: Miners 8, McKendree 1.
Discus throw: Miners 1, McKendree 8.
High jump: Min e::s 8, McKendree 1.
Sh ot put: Min el's 3 %, MsYendree 5 1h.
Btoad jump: Miners 3, McKendree 6.
Javelin: . Miners 3, McKe~ 
dree 6.
Totals: Mines 75 112, McKendree 41 1/2 .
Officials:
De:mie, referee;
Cole, starter; Judges at fini sh,
McRae, Clay ton, Mann, H ins::h ;
fie ld judge, Muilenberg; clerk of
course, Ebmeyer.
A ttention] Members of the M. S.
M. A . A .
The annual election of officers
of t he Missouri School of Mines
Athletic Association will be held
at the Mass Meeting Monday,
April3 et h . You a r e expected to
be t here.
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NOTICE.
All students wishing to spend
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Saturday night, April 28.
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Oath of Office Admin istered to
New Studen t Council.

d

Contin ued from Page One.
est talk outline d the duties of
t h e new Council, urged the student body to stand by their represent atives , and pointe d out to
the faculty memb ers the variou s
ways a gover ning studen t or ganiza tion could assist t o cooperat e with them in makin g M.
S . M. bigger , broade r and better.
At the close of his blk h e
'again appeal ed to all wh~ h ad
not subscr ibed to the flag pole to
do so immed iately, as only $25
more were needed .
Mass
meetin g
adjour ned
PTomp tly at 11 :45.
Pannin gs of the Week.
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We won the track m eet last
Saturd ay, but that is not all; we
found where in we are lacking .
And now the boys are ha rd at
work pluggi ng up the holes in
our track team.
Last week Prof. Clayto n asked the questi on: "How is a hydraulic cylind er like a piano
wire?" Prof. must have been
thinki ng of a boiler works and
an autom atic piano.
. Dr. Barley in Soph. Englis h:
" Distin guish betwee n myself ,
and a mongo ose."
Studen t: "I can not."
The Paleon tologis ts were out
diggin g up 'a prehis toric grave
yard last Wedne sday. One of
the big finds of the day was what
looked like a petrifie d cork scr ew,
and is named after the origina l
bath tub magne t, Archim ede J.
On the way home one of the
boys fell, and broke his crinoid
fossil, but sustain ed no other injuries.
Dur ing this nice spring weather it is fine to get up early and
go to school, and g reat to go
home, but awful betwee n times.
The Miper now has a frivoli ty
report er, so all organi zation s are
asked to notify the Miner previous to giving an "excite ment,"

so that the report er may arrive
in time for cake and cream.
Prof. Muilen berg discov ered
last week that the studen ts of
Minera logy do not as yet entirely compr ehend the subjec t. The
Profes sor shows great keensighte dness.
A numbe r of school s are giving credit for farm work. We
might get some credit for plow-'
ing up dandelions on the campus.
The Unive rsity of South Dakota is asking fo.,a new flag for
its flag pole. We are worse off.
We have a flag, but no place to
put it.
A Rolla girl, when makin g a
dress, was asked why not make a
dr ess of stars and stripes ? "I'm
afraid all the Miners would want
to embra ce the flag," she replied.
':No, Genev ieve, this is not 0 1'- '
iginal.
'
LEAR N TO SWEA R.
An advert isemen t by the C. E.
depart ment: Becom e profici ent
in the manly art of cussin g. Lessons given once a week in mater _
ials lab .
SOPHO MORE COLU MN.
Notice how the C. E. Sopho mores are getting their necks
so sunbur ned. They eviden tly
don't sleep on their backs .
April 23, 1917, at 11 :50 a . m .,
H. Kamp secure d his fir st I in
calculu s.
If a t r uss is in equilib rium and
a fly alights upon it, that truss
will fail.-G arrett.
Ker r, in kalculu s: "Have n't
I any eyes, Prof. ?" We didn't
know t h at Lunk was blind.
All men who want to close up
their accoun ts with Nolte can do
s o at any time now.
Smiley is a ' confirm ed fusser
nowad ays. One night it is a
weiner roast, and the next night
a party. Weiser is not watchi ng
him close enough .
The h eight of nerVe is to cut
Mecha nics, and take a nap on the
grass just outsid e the window .
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Best Kind and Qualit y of
FRESH AND
SMOK ED MEAT S
Fresh Fish Every Friday .
Teleph one No. 98.
•

FRESH LINE
LOWN EY'S

CAND IES,

CIGAR ETTES ,
CIGAR S AND TOBACCO.

Knapp's Drug Store
'

A NEW LINE OF

~iner

Jew elry

Expec ted in The Next Few Days

Com e In and See Me.

J. A. ALLISON,
The Jewele r of Quality .

The Fell ows
Seem to Like Our New Billiard
Balls.
HAVE You TRIED THEM?

Joh nso n Bro s.
DON 'T FOR GET
WE SEL L

Kod ak Sup plie s
And Also do Quality Finish ing
Work.
Quick Service .
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THE MISSOURI

MIN~R.

A weekly paper published by the
Students, in the interest of the Alumni, Students and Faculty of the Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.
Entered as second class matter April
2, 1915, at the post office at Rolla, Missouri, under the Act of M;urch 3, 1879.
STAFF.
G. E. Ebmeyer, .............:............ ..Editor.
J. K. Walsh ................ Associate Editor.
C. W. Hippard ............ Assistant Editor.
F. H. Geib .......................... Local Edito;r.
G. D. Clayton ........................ Exchanges.
Business Management.
M. L. Terl'y, ..............Business Manager
H. W. Doennecke, Asst. Bus. Manager
W. Crow................................ Advertising
W. Scott............ Assista.nt Advertising
W. H. Reber .......................... Circulation
O. Goldsmith ...... Assistant Circulation

T.
T.
F.
C.

Reporters.
P. F. Walsh .................... Senior
L . DawsoD ...................... Junior
Deckmeyer .............. Sophomore
B. HummeL ............ Freshman

Class
Class
Class
Class

-----------------Published Every Friday.
Rates.
Single Copies .............................. 5 Cents.
Per Month ................................ 15 Cents.
Per year .....................................·····$1.00

"Imp" Appears on Campus.
A new college funny sheet appeared on the campus last week.
It bears the name of "Imp," and
from the looks of the outside
cover it invites inspection. Upon
furt her inspection into the interior we become more and mor e
interested in this said "Imp."
Editorials, short stories, jokes
(both old and new), slams and
come-backs, form the bulk of
th e contents of the paper. There
is also a fine assortment of pictures and cartoons running thru
out the book. This same "Imp"
received, favorab le mention in
many leading Eastern papers,
and is well worth our closer scrutiny.
"Imp" is published monthly.
Subscription price, $1.50 per
year. Single copies, 15 cents.
Give Ben Nichols your subscriptions.
Subscribe for the Miner.

Chilean Smelter to Handle Bolivian Tin.
Mining and Scientific Press.
A stock ocmpany under the
name of Compania Chilena de
Fundicion de Estano (Chilean
Tin Smelting Co.) I has been or- '
ganized with a paid-up capital 0.2
$243,000 for the purpose of establishing a smelter in the port
of Arica, Chile, to treat tin concentrates from Bolivia.
The
committee of engineers having
charge of the installation of this
smelter is composed of Guiller mo Yunge, Durward Copeland,
and Richard Gabler. Tin ingot "
99.75 per cent fine will be m ade.
It is said that the plans include
the treatment not only of tin
concentrate, but of other minerals, and the ultimate installation
of a manufacturing plant. The
work is being done for the owners of the Llallagua Tin Co., Sr.
Gigliotto, manager, Santi-ago, .
Chile. The capital is Chilean.
The mines are at Llallagua; Bolivia, and form one of the two
largest grohps of ' tin' 'mines in
that country, the other large one
being Patino. Durward Copeland, one of the engineers, is an
American, formerly professor
of metallurgy at the Missouri
School of Mines. He has travel
ed in Cornwall, China, Straits
Settlements, and Bolivia, gathering data. He is now at Ari ~a,
Chile. Construction has been
started, the Chilean government
assisting the company wit h
grants of land and water ' rights.
Flag on Wishbone is Latest Fad
for Girl of St. Joseph.
St. Joseph Gazette.
Flying the flag on t heir wishbones, a number of SL Joseph
young women yesterday appeared on the streets of the city,
displaying their patriotism most
charmingly and alttracting an
am ount of attention that wasn't
due a ltogether to the star spangled banner.
The flag is small and of adh esive paper, and itt lcises just
abov e the mist of ruffles that

form the V -shaped necks. It
goes right against the fair patriot's body-nothing can be
said to stand between these
young women and the flag, and
that's the actual truth.
Engineers 9, Beanery 7.
The Beaneaters were engineered, that is, worlced en, 50 r '
speak jp a! it::le :-i I '" ',J·iI:11 1P g·
session of the national pastime,
held out on Dennie's .pa5t ure last
Saturday afternoon.
It ~as a pretty pitcher's battle between Slover, of the Engineer,s and Eames, of th3 Bean
cr ew. Slover probably had the
better of the a r gument, due to
better support, but "Freddie"
wasn't far behind. The champs
of Rolla Street (the Beans)
started out auspiciously by scoring several r uns before the
Krause tribe settled down . In
the fourth inning, h owever, with
the bases fu ll, Hurd brot in three
runs with his two -bagger. This
put the Engineers out in front,
where they stayed until the end
a ltho the Beanery made a sevent h inning rally, and brot their
total up to seven.
Batteries: Engineers, Slover
and Stubbins; Beanery, Eames
and Rodenbaugh .
Umpires,
·Dowd and Leonard.
The Vacation Program .
Today is Wed.,
Tomorrow is Thurs.,
Back to the corn
An' the cockle-bur s,
The next day's Fri.,
Dust off old hat,
Have old suit cleanedShin es wh ere you Sat. ;
Take out your girl,
T ake in the Sun.,
Before you leave
Take in Dad's Mon.,
Then on next morn
Board your choo-choos,
Get back for 1.00s
But cut your Tues.
-Illini.
Subscribe For The Miner.
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If this advertisement
w e re a mile square ~
jammed with wordsIt wQui1'iE'/ r be- it couldn't be-half so
e0ll1YZnt;~n.g as smoking a Murad.
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Daredevil Kate
IS NO

MOLL YCODDLE
Trouble Is Her Name
SEE

Virginia Pearson
IN

William Fox's
Soul Stirring Story

"Daredevil Kate"

Rolla's Theatre
Monday, April 30
Star Tailoring Shop
Elm St., between 6th and 7th.
Phone 155.
• Cleaning, Pressing &

..

Repairin~)'

-

Work Guaranteed
E. A. GRAHAM, Proprietor.

LEAVE YOUR

LAUNDRY
AT

DUNHAM'S
Barber Sh0D
Agent for Frank B. Smith,
Springfield, Mo.

SEE RUCKER
For Insurance.

SENIOR

COLUMN.

One more week and school,
outside of a little Senior trip,
will be over for most of us. Four
long years of grind will soon be
completed, and we will be
thrown ou t upon a cruel worlda world of war, munition plants,
and engineering cor ps. N ow is
the t ime to decide wh at you are
going to do ' this summer . . If
you are patriotic, and beli3ve
that your country needs you, enlist in the army or navy, or go to
some summer training camp.
If you t hink that the tim e for
drastic action h as not come as
yet, get a job in a mine, a mill, a
smelter, or on a farm . The country must have food and metal you are r eally serving your country by such work. Whatevel'
yo u do, do it in s uch a mannel'
as to make M. S. M. pr oud of
you .
Several of t he Seniors have
m8de applications f or commissions as second lieutenants in
the engineering corps; otheJJ
are going to take th ~ training
offered by the Government in
the summer training camps .
F inal quizzes in Electrical Ma_
chinery Monday, April 30th, and
Wednesday, May 2nd.
"Rat" and "Eb" are now r unning neck and neck for the youn g
lady's favor . Mary likes "Rat",
but she thinks "Eb" is mu ~ h
better looking.
The Married Seniors Chess
and Checker Club formally admitted our late bach elor fl'iend
from Bellville into its ranks last
Tuesday evening.
FRESHMAN COLUMN.

Patronize

I

I

Your Home

Photographer.
Take Your Film Roll s To The

Baumgdrdller Studio

Uthoff hs been laid up for the
past week with an injured f oot.
\Ve are glad to see hi II out anc1
around aga in .
Our train service inspector,
Bill Bailey, went t o Cuba Sunday
morning on business.
Duffy (student, not P rof. )
went home Tuesday. He is going
to work on a f arm.

<rr;ltc

~(rlla ~£ralh

Established in 1866.

If you want the news read
th e HERALD. Subscription
, $1.00 per year.
,
Job Department Second to
None.
Get yo ur Cards, Invitations
and a ll first-class Job Work
done at the HERALD Office.
Student Note Book Paper
for Sale.

Charles L. Woods, Publisher.

Rollamo Picture

Show
FRIDAY,

.

April 27, 1917.
&~The

Dividend"

Fea turing

W. 1-1. Thompson
AND

Charles Ray
This will be the last
Rollamo Picture Show
This Season
Rolla~§

Theatre
lOc

If You Want To be

SATISFIED,
Eat at The
DEL1tl0NICO
Some of us might have more
luck forging checks t h an forging steel.
The Freshmen ch emists now
spend most of their t ime trying
to find some one with a sub like
theirs.
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Bob Smart has turned u s down.
He has his dope put in the Sophomore Colu mn, as we saw last
week.
Look out!
Beware!
The
swindlers are coming again.
They are trying to k nock off th e
Junior Class with anoth er h ydraulics chart.
Pat Murphy, our old reliable,
certainly did h is part in that
track meet last Saturday. It
was pretty ru,nning, Pat, old
boy.
"Doc" Stoner is a member of
t h e Student Council, · and he
swears h e will stand up for the
boys in everything that is r ight .
Civil Engineer Bardsley was
seen out r iding with three girls
last Sunday . He was certain ly
enjoying something-either t h e
Ford r ide, or something.
Junior s are wondering when
"Duck" Dake is going to take
his ducklings out f or another afternoon swim.
Dake changed h is mind about
b eing t h e hoodoo to the Junior
Class last Wednesday, when informed that wrinkling was not
an act of humiliat ion in St.
Jam es.
Some of the bo:x-s are lay ing in
supplies for th e coming law,
which the F risco intends to enforce t h e fi rst of the month .
Mr . L. H. Goldman was called
out of town on business last
week. He must have passed another exam. Probablyassaying.
Student Bill and Dickerson
'20, have h ad a little agreement
between themselves, which cost
$ 1.00 to break. Bill has b,'e;l
trying t o compromise ever "' ;J.ce
the contract was made. rllt the
F reshman says nothing doing-.
Bill Reber has not been seen
at church as much as U S U'l ! Lhe
last few week,' The Pa~1' ; has
been somewh::>r won-j ed.
It appears that most of th e
Juniors are get ; ng into the army. taking a chance to be a cum m issioned officer. Some of the
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Profs. a re also inclined.
Some military training has
been in practice at M. S. M. The
three Juniors, Ba rdsley, _ Flanders and Cunningh am , "fall in"
out on Salem Avenue and march
into town most every other night
or so. Niece h as also applied for
a privacy in this company.
Caught in Junior Met. class:
P I·Of. Boots : Elfred, don't use
so m uch green paper on this quiz
a s I don't like to grade my papers with a shovel.
Some strangers were asking if
that was a party of geologists or
a pack of chickenologists th at
just passed thl"U St. James.
Sherwood has been getting
2iong fin e lately . He was
the other day down at t he depot
speaking to sorr.e of his old familiar cars.
NOTICE, SENIORS !
All Seniors please see Gold·
smith about your nex t yea r's
Miner ... No Miners will be sent
out unless paid for in advance.
Price for next year: .. $1.50 (do·
mestic.) $1.75 (foreign.)

Ka ppa Alphas 12, Pros peci nTs 3.
Ebmeyer's cohorts we,1t down
to t h eir second defeat of t he season before the Kappa Alpha
f raternity nine.
The Gr eeks sL rted off with a
ban g, lm ocking B aker all over
t h e lot and creating big business
for t h e : hoemaker.
At the end
of the fi r st inning t h e K. A.
bunch wer e five tallies to t h e
good,
The game then settled down
somewhat, and was more of a
resemblance of t h e nati onal pas _
time. The Prospectors gather ed
three nms in the third, and
seemed to be catchin g up, but
the h ard hitting State Street
bunch saw them coming, and had
the Chief's cohorts tongues
hanging out from the unused-to
exercise of ball chasing before
the first of the fifth was over.
Baker on the mound for the
P rospectors was given poor sup-
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port, and costly errors at crucial
times were g~eatly responsible
for the much one-sided score.
Peterson on the mound for
the K. A.'s was backed up with
air-tight s upport whenever in
the pinch~s, and came thru the
fray without many bruises. T h e
Fraternity showed the heaviest
hitting aggregation which has
shown up in the Club-Frat series
so far.
Batteries: P rospectors, Baker and Evans; Kappa Alpha,
Peterson, Benton and Bohart.
WAR FACTS.
Kansas City Star.
_...The United States is the eleventh n a t ion to enter the fight
against Germany.
We are the fifteenth nation in
the war.
America entered the fight on
the last day of the 154th week
of the war.
All of our wars have been declared in April, except t h e War
of 1812, which started in June.
This is the seventh war of t h e
United States.
It is nineteen y ears this month
since we declared war upon
Spain.
This is the first war in which
America and England will fight
on t he sam e side.
War followed sixty-four days
after Germany's note breaking
h er pledges to the United States.
The so-called eight "great
powers" are now all at war.
This will b e our first war
against a combination of countries.
The firs t, third , fourth, fifth,
sixth and seventh strongest navies al \' ranged ag'ainst Germany. The German navy stands
second , and the Austrian eighth .
The United States bring in 112
million people against the Centra l Empires .
We have averaged one war in
every twenty and two-sevenths
years.
Subscribe For The Miner.
Patronize our advertiRerfl.
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THE REASON WHY
They have a studtnt assistant in
English:
1. Identify Shiva, Agassiz,
Osir'i s, Odin, Haeckel, Buddha
and Zoroaster.
Shiva-An Egyptian, supposed to have a divine voi ce ; an
Egyptian dancer; an orthodox
J ewish goddess ; the Egyptian
god of sacrifice; an Hindoo goddess; one of th e great Arabian
kings; a Persian goddess; the
Queen of t he Orient.
Agassiz-A Scottish metallurgist; the son of the god Zor oaster; a German naturalist; a
Swiss biologist; a graduate of
Yale University ; an Egyptian
god; a professor at Harvard.
Osiris-A ruler of Egypt; a
Greek god; t he supreme god of
t he ancients; a P ersian goddess ;
the god of t h e , Velts and other
northern people; t h e god of gods.
Odin-a Grecian god; one of
t h e chi ef dieties of the northern
tribes of Europe; an Egyptian
god; a Persian god; the god of
t he h eavens.
Haeckel-A modern geologist;
a great German biologist; a
Dutch navigator; a bug on paleontology; a Prussian investigator.
Buddha-A Turkish god; an
Ethiopian mummy worshipped
by t h e Buddish; fou nder of an
Indian r eligion; an image; an
Assyrian god; a Mohammedan
god; a Malay prophet; an East
Indian ruler; a fo llower of Allah;
the highest of Egyptian god s ; a
prophet sent to convert th e
Turks.
Zoroaster-An Egyptian god dess; t h e god of fire and t hu nder; the original Persian fire
eater; an Egyptian builder of
temples; the fo und er of an Indian religion; the Egyptian god
of gods; a Pl'ussian king; a
Greek god.

SCHEDULE OF GAMES.

P. B. Shotwell, ex-'17, wi ll
t ake the examination for 2nd
Lieutenant in the Officers' Reserve Corps.
Subscribe For The Miner.

Inter Club-Frat. Series.
8. Engineers v. Muckers,
April 28 (1st game.)
9. Grubstakers v. Pi K. A.,
April 28 (2nd game.)
10. Bonanza v. Beanery,
April 30.
11. Independents
v. Corsairs, May 7.
12. Grubst akers v. Kappa
Sigma, May 10.
13. Kappa Sigma v. Sigma
Nu, (not arranged.)
14. Independents v. Kappa
Alpha (not arranged.)
15. Engineers v. Bonanza
(not arranged.)
16. Sigma Nu v. Pi K. A. (not
arranged.)
17. P rospectors v. Cor sairs
(not arranged.) .
18. Muckers v. Beanery (not
arranged.)
(Final games will be arranged
after above games are played
off.)
All teams must furnish t h eir
own ball, which goes to t h e winning team at concl usion of t h 8
g:lme.
All games to be of seve,} Innings.
All week-day games to be
played at 4 :15 P. M. (sharp.)
Saturday double-h eader] to st ar t
at 1 :30 P. lVl.
The. same ru les as were observed l ast year will be adhered
to.
N on-appearance fifteen minutes from tim e set for game will
mean forfeiture of game.
No umpire bait ing allowed.
Cornell.
Diplomas will be granted to
seniors in good standing, and a
leave of absence to th e under graduate members of t h e ambu lance cor ps who leave for F rance
Apr il 14.
J. J. Doyle, ex-'16, is expected
in Rolla t he 27th, on h is way to
Casper, Wyoming, where h e h as
been transferred by the Cosden
Oil Co.

New Books in the Library .
The following books have recentl y been ~dded ito the Library:
Ann ual Ch emical Directory of
t he U. S.; Bigelow, Atmospheric Circulation and Radiation;
Erwin, The Universe and the
Atom; Fay, Microscopic E xamination of Steel ; Johnson, Rapid
met hods for the Chemical Analysis of Special Steels; U. S. Commerce Department, Artificial
Dyestuffs in t h e U. S. ; SchmidtF lu egel-Tanger, German-English
and English-German Dictionary,
in 2 volumes.
Fiction : Drake, The Ocean
Sleuth; Hough, Magnificent Adventure (a story of the Lewis
an d Clarke Expedition) ; Locke,
The Wonderfu l Year; London,
Th e Little La dy of the Big
House; McCall, The Stirrup
Latch; Smith, F. H., Enoch
Crane; Wilson, Somewhere in
Red Gap; W odeh ouse, The Little
Nugget (by t he author of Something New.)
Militar y Science : For th e use
of those who plan to take examinations for t h e Officers' Reserve
Corps, and t h ose who are interested in militar y s ubjects, the
Library, in add ition to the various Dr ill Manuals, has a fairl y
large co;llection, ;'1mongl which
are the Manual of MilitaryTraining, by Maj . J. A. Moss (this was
used as a text at t h e Plattsburg
camps, and includes the Infant r y
Dr ill manual) ; the military lavI'"
of the U.S . ; Engineer ~i el d Mal.
ual ; Field Service Regulat iolls;
U. S. Army Regulations; Thp.
Service of Information . b,v I~cn.
G. P. Scriven; Div!sio:J ftl I )utposts, by Col. W. A. Holbrook (a
t ext at t h e
Arm y service
S' chools)' Technic ,I Eyuii. ll ' ( I.l
of H~(' Sig nal COi" .',
R. L. Massey, ex-'18, will
leave Bisbee, Arizona some t ime
in May. He expects to travel on
t he coast, and finally visit his
home in Omah a, from wh ere he
will take a run down to Rolla for
a short visit.
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